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SOCIAL CALENDAR James H.
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Collins Writes of America's New Machine Gun in Next Sunday's Journal CLUB CALENDAR
'
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Satardaj, March SO :Satardajr, Mares ! Luncheon by State liberty Loan committee at Hotel Multnomah:
.5V5d.1? of M1"" A7 Oerstel and Ernest E. Hyland at the home at 12 o'clock in honor of Mrs. 8. A. Baldwin, chairman of westernof the bride's parents. 293 East Twenty-thir- d street. division of Women's Liberty Loan committee.HiltEaster
Auxiliary

card
to Multnomah chapter 104. Order ot Eastern Star. & Wbt foetal isttie of Cttp Comforts Forwarding-- committee, Red Cross, sewing: at Olds,

Star home.
party In Kenton Masonic hall. Proceeds for Eastern Wortman it King at 10 a, m. - ,

Spencer-Hallo- ck R. J. HIMMELRIGHT of New York, who has'been D.A.R. Chapter COURTLAND L. 'Well Known Girl "Alaska Blacklock" and
Navy

Taylor
auxiliary

street.
at Moose

Good musl(?
hall, Fourtn

by his
MRS. several months here with her parents, Mr. and MRS. who recently Lecture own company will be an added feature,

Wedding To Mrs. T. M. RarnsdeU. Mrs. Hhnmelright came the mid-
dle Will Purchase entertained with a Of The Dalles Tonight

and
"Blacklock,"

who Is a descendant
whose real

ot
name

Merlweather
la Lewis

of December and left for the east Tuesday. luncheon at the Hotel Port-
land

Missionary and Explorer ef Arctic Lewis, has traveled thousands ot miles

Be Easter Bond in honor of Miss Ruth Is Alaska to Speak at Moose Hall for In the wilds as a minister In the north.'Liberty Engaged bestowedHis name of "Blacklock" wasParmalee of Turkey. Benefit of Army aad Navy Auxiliary. upon him by the Eskimos. .

"Alaska Blacklock." an Arctic ex All the proceeds of the lecture Will go
plorer, will rive a lecture at 8 o'clock into the funds tof the auxiliary, accordAnnouncement of Engagement Is Miss Grace Parker Makes Appeal Miss Ruth Kelly and Lieutenant tonight for the benefit of the Army and ing to the announcement.

Interesting Bit of News to Women" to Give More C. E. Patterson Are to
of the Week. Time to War Work. Be Married.

THE DALLES, OR.. March 29. Com
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By Telia Winner
THE Multnomah chapter. Daughters of

American Revolution, held an
interesting meeting at the home of Mrs.
Charles - Gauld. The members present
voted to purchase another Liberty bond,
beside helping in restoration work in
France. Attention of the members waa
called to the drive for dish clothes
for. the Oregon regiment, and to the
sale of yarns in the large stores.

Mrs. Phillips told' of a recent visit
to the pofit hospital at .Vancouver bar-
racks. She was shown every part of
the buildings, the kitchen, store rooms
and wards. She found everything
clean and well ordered, the patients
well fed and well cared for and quan-
tities of all necessary supplies on hand.
This was true of the isolation wards
as well as the general hospital. ' It

AN INT: RESTING bit of news is
made public today in tha announce-

ment of the engrairemeTit of Miss Lillian
t Spencerj daughter of Mrs. Mary Crock-

ett Spencer, and Blaine Hallock. both
of this city. , The wedding will take
place Easter Sunday at 4 o'clock at the
bride's' home at Wellesley Court. Rev.

Nieorge Greer of Dundee, an uncle of
the bride-elec- t, offlclatirg. Only mem-
bers of the two families will be present.

After a nhort wedding trip they will
return to Portland to reside. Mr. Hal-loc- k

is assistant attorney for the O--

R. tt N.. but just now Is giving his time
to the work of the Third Liberty loan,
he being assistant state campaign man.
ager for the loan.

Miss Spencer is a young woman of
charming personality and rare artistic
gifts. She specialises In illustration

' and designing and much ..of her work
Is published In the Ladles Home Jour-ri- al

and In the Woman's ' Home Com-
panion and kindred publications.

Fair Days Recallrd
A number of residents of this city

V
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lng as a complete surprise to her
many friends in this city, was the an
nouncement, made last night, of the
engagement of Miss Ruth Alberta Kelly,
youneest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

I Thomas Kelly, to Lieutenant Carroll Ed'
ward Patterson, only eon of Colonel ana
Mrs. T. F. Patterson, of Los . Angeles.

The news was told at an exquisitely
appointed dinner, at which Mrs. Thomaa
Hudson, Junior, was hostess.

The table was decorated in yellow, the
favorite color of the bride elect, and the
rooms in the Hudson home were charm
ing with the spring colors.

Michigan Sterilization Law Fails
Lansing. Mich.. March 29. (U. P.)

Sterilization of the mentally deficient.
as provided in a law passed by the
legislature in 1913, was held unconsti-
tutional by the Michigan supreme court
here Thursday.

FORALL
from the hearty, growing
boy to his father, who sits
in an office all day, H-- O

is a good breakfast food.

AT ALL GROCERS

Johnson-Liebe- r
Company

SELLING AGENT

Hp
SAN FRANCISCO HOTELS

In San Francisco
THfc HOTEL

TK7UST
Ceary Street fust off UnUo Square

TTroin $1.50 a Day
BiMkfsst 6e lunch 60e Dinner II .00
Sundays; Breakfast 75c Dinner $1.25
Municpal car Hne direct to door. MotorBu meets principal trains and steamers,
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"My dog, Duke, is the smartest
dog in our block.

This morning when I was eating
my Cream of Barley he jumped up
and tried to eat out of my dish.

"He knows Cream of Barley is
awfully good but I know it too,
and so he didn't get any."

was urged that each member give this
report wide publicity, as rumors to the
contrary are alarming and quite un-
founded. The chapter listened to a
most convincing address by Miss Grace
Parker of New York, telling in a
spirited way of the sacrifices and
loyalty of , our British sisters. Miss
Parker urged upon us the duty of
war work, of each doing our whole
bit, which means all we have, and
doing It every day and all the time as
the men who wear uniforms for us are
doing. Miss Parker closed with an
appeal for greater spirituality a con-
tinuing prayer from each of us for
the success of the armies in France.

a
The Grada Teachers' MinrlaHnn In

holding a dish-tow- el shower for the
Oregon Service men in service Saturday.
Arrangements have been mad with
score or more of down-tow- n merchants
to receive contributions of towels, which
will later be collected by the associa-
tion. Already several of the bakeries
ana otner business houses have con-
tributed large numbers of flour sacks,
and these make ideal cloths. Th
amas school children havn nthanul lanr
towels for the febm.--r A lru.i .--.

has offered to launder all- - towels. Miss
viola urtschild is chairman of the pa
triotic committee of the association.

Teachers are notified that the RedCross workroom, eighth floor of Lipman-Wolf- e
building, is now open, and theteachers are asked to report for work

irom iu to iz o'clock Saturday morning, armed with scissors and thimbles.

White Bread to Go
From Public Tables

Washington, March 29. (L N. S.)
White bread will disappear from the
tables of public eating places until the
next wheat crop is rendered into flour.
The leading hotel men and, restaura-
teurs of the nation, represented by 400
delegates to a conference with the food
officials of the government, this after-
noon pledged to place no wheat prod-
ucts on their tables until the next crop
is available or until so ordered by Food
Administrator Hoover.

Spaulding Will Admitted
The will of Henry H. Spaulding, who

died in this city March 9, at the age of
64 years, was filed for probate Thurs-
day afternoon. The estate was said to
consist of $2000, in loans and real es-
tate of the value of $22,000. Lillie B.
Giger was named as executrix in the
will. Heirs and legatees mentioned
were : Arlet C. Spaulding of EUensburg,
Wash., and Lawrence Spaulding. Chi-cago- ff,

Alaska, sons; Nellie Hostetler, a
niece, of Boston, Mass., and Lou Hos-
tetler, a niece, of Brookline, Mass.

Save food or go on short rations.

Phonto by Grore.
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utUKbt COOPER

CIVIL WAR VETERAN,

ANSWERS LAST CALL

Deceased Was Member of George

Wright Post, G. A. R., for
Many Years.

George W. Cooper, a veteran of the
Civil war and a member of George
Wright post, G. A. R--, died Thursday
night at his home, 33S Fargo street, at
the age of 71. Mr. Cooper is survived
by his widow and three sons : H. N
and G. R. Cooper bt this city, and A. M.
Cooper of Molalla. Two daughters are
Mrs. May Richmond of Colorado and
Mrs. Maude Royce of Kansas. There
are 21 grandchildren. Mr. Cooper was
born In Decatur, Ohio, September 1,
1846, and served for two years and six
months in the Thirteenth Ohio cavalry
He was in a number of important en-
gagements, including the battle of Get
tysburg. Mr. Cooper came to Portland
in 1898. Funeral arrangements are in
charge of the Holman Undertaking com-
pany.

Four Die in New York Fire
New Tork. March 29. (U. P.) Four

died today when a theatrical boarding
house burned. One jot the three dead
women was identified as Catherine Har-
rington, a chorus girl. One man was
among the victims. Several daring res-
cues were made.

THRIFT STAMPS
and

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
on Sale at

Business Office. The Journal

Northwest is also a big problem to han-
dle la evident from statements of the
niuimen ana loggers. It is declared that
only about 75 per cent of the shingle
capacity is closed because of the lack
of cars.

Spruce loggers are also handicapped
because of their inability to move the
cedar logs which have to be cut down
in getting out the spruce supplies. The
logs cannot remain long in the water be-
cause of the deterioration which would
follow.

PatroaUe Home Firms
Patronage of local manufacturers in

the filling of the government's 100,000
order for new freight cars Is urged
by some of the representative dealers.
It is declared that Western plants have
already demonstrated their ability to
turn out first-cla- ss cars.

Orders for box cars for two of the
big railroads have already been let to
the plant of Twohy Brothers of Port
land.

That commercial lumber could be
shipped to South America in exchange
for nitrates and other materials used
by the government, la the belief of A.

Baxter, manager of the Douglas Fir
Exportation and Exploitation company.
He urges that some of the government- -
built ships from the Pacific coast be
used for this purpose.

Big Fourth Is Planned
Marshfield. Or., March 29. At the re

quest of members of the Loyal Legion
of Loggers and Lumbermen, of whom
there are 3500 in Coos county. Marsh-fiel- d

has begun plans for a three-da- y

Fourth of July celebration for the en-
tire county. Representatives of loyal
legion locals are to meet members of
the city commercial organization to ap
point committees and work out details
of management.

(At Your

who were members of the Carnival of
Venice company of the 1905 fair recently
enjoyed a reunion and were the guests
of Mr. ami Mrs. H. L. Clifford at their
home, 414 .Taylor street recently. The eve
nlng was spent with music, refreshments
and remlnisences of the old Lewis and
Clark fair days. Among those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leglar, MIbs
Mary Ellen Mullan. Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
I Ulott. S. L. Mullan, Theresa Ferrin,
William Blssonette of St. Paul. Minn.,
and Mr. and M,rs. A. L. Clifford. Many
of the members had not met for 13
years. It was desired to perfect an
organization of members at some fu-
ture date. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Elliott
Will Entertain Military People

Easter Sunday will be the signal for
some delightful entertaining for the men.
from Vancouver barracks, by Portland
peoplei Many families will add two or
three men to their family dinner partle
and others are arranging larger affairs
as an especial compliment to these men.
Mrs. William D. Wheelwright will en-

tertain with an Easter luncheon for 25
of the military people from the bar-
racks. On Easter Monday, Miss Jean
MacKenzie will give a tea in compli-
ment to the wives of several of the army
men.

Wedding Date Set
, Tuesday, April 16. at 8:30 p. nv, is the
hour flflt.y Miss Shanna Cumming for

!her marriage to Lawrence R. Wheeler.
Since the announcement of their en-
gagement a few weeks ago. Miss Cum-
ming and Mr. Wheeler have been the
inspiration for much delightful enter-
taining of an Informal character. Small
dinner, parties' have predominated and
several of these are planned for next
week. The wedding will take place at
the picturesque country home of the
bride's rather. Dr. W. A. Cumming, In
Riverside drive.

For JUm Fuller
Miss' Sara Patrick is toda;- - hostess at

an informal tea for Miss Frances Fuller,
one of the popular prospective brides.
Spring flowers graced the tea table.
Thjs evening Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mat- -
tern will give a dinner for Miss Fuller
and her fiance, Alfred F. Smith. On
Monday, Miss Genevieve Butterfield
will be a tea hostess for Miss Fuller.

Charltons Return
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Charlton will ar

live ti Portland Saturday evening. Mrs.
Charlton went East some time ago to
visit her niece, Mrs. Wellington Gil-
bert, formerly Miss Lavelle Toung.
Later she visited in New York, where
she was delightfully entertained, two
of her hosts being former Portland men,
Tom Dobson and Jacob Proebstel. Mr.

- Charlton Joined her at Butte.

MOTHERS

TO BE
Shoqld Read Mrs. Mony-- -

hah's Letter Published
by Hor Permission.

" Mitchell, Ind. "Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound helped
me so much
during the time
I was looking
forward to the
coming of my
little one that I
am recommend-
ing it to otherexpectant
mothers. Be--'

fore taking It,
some days I
suffered . with
neuralgia so
badly that I
thought I could
not lire, but
after taking
three bottles of
Lydia B. Pink-ham- 's

Vegeta
ble Compound I was entirely re-
lieved of neuralgia, I had gained in
Strength and was able to go around
and do . all my housework. My
baby '..when seTen months old
weighed 19 pounds and I feel bet-
ter than I have for a long time. I
nerer had any medicine (do me so

J much - good," Mrs. Pe&kc, Mont- -

bait. Mitchell, Ind.
Good health during maternity Is

a most important factor to both
mother and. child, and many letters

, have been received by the- - Lydia E.
Plnkham Medicine Co.. Lynn. Mass..

i (telling ; of health restored . during
this trying period by the use of
'Lydia E.Plnkham'8 Vegetable Com--

RED CROSS SUPPLY

SHIP FROM SEATTLE

ORDERED TO FRANCE

Portland Chapter Will Rush

Three Carloads of Supplies
To Puget Sound.

In a desperate attempt to rush Red
Cross supplies to France and avoid the
congested h astern ports, the American
National Red Cross this morning ar-
ranged for a cargo steamer to leave
Seattle shortly, with all holds loaded
with Red Cross bandages, knitted goods
and hospital materials for France.

The steamer will travel via the Pan-
ama Canal.

All chapters in the Northwest were
ordered immediately to rash all sup-
plies direct to the wharves In Seattle,
these orders being sent by telegraph.
. The Portland chapter will be the larg
est contributor to the cargo, having three
carloads or material ready. In the past
the Portland chapter has been the only
chapter In the Northwest to make its
consignments direct to the National
warehouses at New York, other chapters
shipping to division warehouses at Se-

attle.
Whatever they have on hand whether

bandages, knitted goods or hospital ma
terialschapters will rush to Seattle
that they may be inside the holds In
less than a week.

The action is taken, it is intimated.
upon receipt of urgent cablegrams from
Major James H. Perkins, Red Cross
commissioner to France, and it is con
lectured that in the recent offensive
larg--e Red Cross supplies were captured

The shipment will form the rirst di
rect shipment of Red Cross material
from the Northwest to France, and is
probably the first entire steamer cargo
of Red Cross goods ever to go to ranee

Owing to the transportation situation
in the East and the difficulties of get
ting supplies on shipboard at Atlantic
ports, it Is conjectured Dy ilea cross
officials that there will be a greater
tendency to ship from the interior to
Pacific coast ports In the future, re
versing entirely the usual tendency.

m

GREAT SHORTAGE

OF CARS REPORTED

(Continued from Page One)

amounts to about 20 per cent of the
entire output of the mills. The other 80
per cent is allowed to pile up at the
mills.

Spruce bureau of the West Coast
Lumbermen's association promised full
cooperation with Colonel Dlsque In
speeding up the airplane stock output.

Portland offices will be opened in or
der that the spruce bureau may be in
close touch with the government work
wnicn is centered at tne Dig leaerai
spruce cut-u- p plant at Vancouver,
Wash. Saturday the spruce men will
meet with Colonel Disque to discuss
grading rules. The following new offi
cers of the spruce bureau were elected

Howard Jayne of Raymond, Wash.
chairman, and A. W. Scott of Seattle,
Nell Cooney, Cosmopolis, Wash. ; Tom
Watt, Brighton, Southern Oregon dis
trict; Roy Wernicke, Coquille, Southern
Oregon district ; R. C Angel, Portland,
who is manager of the Portland bureau.

Shortage Care Bally
Lumber mills of the Pacific Northwest

seed 650 cars daily to handle the ship
timbers for the government and meet
the needs of the commercial trade, ac
cording to late estimates of lumbermen.

The lumber Industry today is rfcceiv
lng only 200 cars a day. It is said.

Ship timber producers are also facing
a- - serious question in the " matter of
prices. The government baa allowed
but $40 a thousand for the ship lumber,
Producers claim that it costs them
nearly $45 a thousand to produce the

169 Fourth Street
Near Yamhill Across Street From Fire Department

PARKER MAKES GOOD
Parker always does as he advertises Parker last Sat
urday was selling Porterhouse steaks at 25c lb. These .

were Parker's quality Porterhouse steaks that were to
be sold at 35c lb. Because the Journal misprinted the
price made no difference to Parker. Parker believes in
doing as he advertises.

PARKER SAVES 20 on Overhead
No Charge Accounts No Deliveriet

And this ivwhy Parker sells Extra Choice Quality.'
Meats at a very low price. If you like a GOOD Sunday
dinner trade with Parker.

PARKER'S LOW PRICES on
PRIME STEER BEEF

Grocers)

ROASTS OF BEEF
Nico Choice Cuts of Beef,
Rolled RoasU, absolute- - OP
j boneless, lb VUls

Extra Prime Rib RoasU OQ
of Beef, only, lb. eOi
.20c r,..18c
C h o i ce Leg Loin Roast of
RoasU OO !L"k.. 30cof Pork ot;

Like a Nice Bit of Veal

mjHNo Ban on Hamm nfl for your Easter breakfast. The U. S. Food Admin- - M miMMPv 7 -- JPp 1 istration has temporarily removed the restrictions
TW6 A&l & I n Prk with the exception of "porkless Tuesday." - f llSM

SlC jp"-- ! I"'; I This will permit you to enjoy delicious, mild-cure- d

f ff'IGUBil - ((pIiprHAM itarnm P BRAND lwlrlW H for your Easter Breakfast. Order your "Columbia
mWWmTm H Brand Ham" riht awa from yur grocer or meat 1 1 WiMM1004; 141 dealer.

mUflim Uni6n Meat. Company IfcSMj North. Portland, Oregon

CHOICE STEAKS
Such as Sirloins or 28 C
EXTRA CHOICE POR-

TERHOUSE 35cSTEAKS, lb,

Choice Pot OOn Short Ribs,
Roasts, lb. only, lb. .

r Choice Cuts of Pork for Sunday Dinner
Shoulder Pork Shoulder Pork
RoasU OA n Steak. ORi
lb.

For Those That
'Parker Will Sell Nice Of- t- Or Choice Leg RoasU 0 '

BreasU of VeaL lb...... of Veal for, lb --SOL
Or Shoulder RoasU and OKs Rump Roasts will sell OO.
Veal Cutlets for only, lb. tJC for only, lb V.

BUTTER ANENEGG DEPARTMENT
Tillamook and Full Cream OQn Good Creamery Butter, Oft A'
Cheese, lb. . . ; . . -- IC roU . . ... . . . 79C
Fresh Ranch Eggs, - QQ Oregold Creamery J"j f(Dosen 39c and OOC Butter, rofl ,..t51.UU

IF IT'S QUALITY IT'S PARKER
FARMERS Highest prices paid for VeaL Pork, Dressed Beef. We
remit promptly. You don't have to wait a month for your money.lumber.. pound. . . That : the shingle situation la the

r .- - r , -


